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INTRODUCTION

•

This po.SUBY' presents six d.ii.g�.tam ,ooitfilng proj,ects carri,ed OlU!t rn,· y
stude'n1t:s -through. tlrue Nonlh F'lorruda Emrn
. riru Worksh.o p (NFEV{).
B.1sod. at UNf,. NFEW is a coi:�l:.mor.a it�v,e 1:.moratory· for th,e onirnioe
pi11Jful, icati,on ,of .aru ch�v.ai�. m�teri,ailJ re:lawd Ito the hlstO'ry ofth,e
regru.on.. F:filv,e o:fdie p,[oj,ects w.e.[,e caurrioo out :run tJhe Summe.[ 20"20
· ,G3
oourae 01
. 152 fu1tro�.uction to Electronic Tie·:!\Jtuaffi. Editing,.
�aught by D.r.: Claytorru. McC.m-m of- �he Dep,aurtmen1t of Lllnpges,
Li1we.1r:�t ,es .an
u ,dl Oaffi1tm,es. Emi�:ru a Th.om tm.dertook the sixltlh
projoclt separamm.y :ru n furu.fi�lment of h.� c�tone requ, i!l."emoot f: or
the Hieb Honors Co:�lege. A�l s�x of us p,re, soor1wed ,on these
projoc�, .al,o.ng w.ru th Dr. hifuCair'l .aund. D.ir: Karen. Cousms� direcltor·
o,fth,e UNF ,Qffire of, Undell"gracj.uate Researclru, �. t th.e 2021
conferenc. e of th.e N.atru.01'lcal Co,tmcfill Oin . Plu.'blfilc Hfilstory;. as part. ofa
tt
session tit�oo. '�D.m:g;filital Eclfilitmg .as JPub:�ic History I¼dagogy. Each
o,f us p1rovid.es here .a s:�unmary of om wo1rk,. ru,o.ng with 'brief
il."'.efle, cti,ons on what we . have �eaurn.oo.. The ooiitions we d.e.so:rr.ibe
a:re ava.i�able on. �he NFEW web' .site (nfew.Oirg) ..along with.
,
exhib�ts that p.irovid,e .atddfilti,onal contexlt.
1m

Ldln rru:a.ll�r'n Cwll Lill11:a E.i!wia Win �i. Dt,;i:_ 12,
t.l� �!{- 'liu1.y-:Li:ft17 ULFI� ,Kil;i:-.::1;.-. U1r.c1if/ ur
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T .hls docume-nt :rns. a lett�· Wh".fil1t ten : iin
l 886 'b,y E.. A. Loo m Mrs.. Wi�:liaum J.
Claurk detai�ing L�'s exp�ri,e.n,ce iin
J acksonvi�le .ais .a winnweil." tom.ru st. Le;e
'
offe-rs o'bse.irvatio:ns a'bout Ja.cksonvfillle, ' s
Impr,ooi,ciab,:�e w.in1wer. weather� as we:�l
.as il:he de. v,elopme-n1t and. appeaur:aunoe ,o:f
o
the city. The �.etter prvfil
d,es .aDn
m1we1r,estmg mnsight in1to F�ori,dla's ,ea:rly [,epu1t atfilon. for tOlll[.IDSin�
with th,e ind111stiry 'berom�· ng on.e ofFlorida's :majori soffl'ce.s o:f
ir,evenue 'by the 1880:s.. J ackso.nvrulme, in paurtmcui!laur,. was O ine ,o:fthe
co,unt1iry's mo\St populaur wmter re.sons dffl'.filng iliis 1t· ime period.
Tirfils proj,ect h,elpm. m.e �eaum h,ow �o t1se TEI-X1vff. ·1to ,edit
. historical doouments while ir,e tainin:g; di,e ir Oirigmai. integri��
specfil.fic. ally with..r,egard m, spelling :aund. ptmcru�tfil01n ..

.,.d b·. -y·-· ·M·_.- -· ·..m
.. .. s- .a P-, ,e
- -c·- hr ·.1Jl� 1·1o

Wr.ir1tte'n. ·rn,,y Jacksonville resident
Elfilsa Hatch. in 18:42 and. 18:43,. tlrueSi
, e
two lette'rs disc111ss ili .e .oothor's dm�y
lrut7. e in.. F.�Olrida pir.ru or · t o; :ru1ts .admissruOln .
to stamhoO"d� . h,er d.e.sim to ga:run
aocess to tJh,e .riegmO'n.'s societam. ,el�1le,
:aund. severa�. significa.nlt aspects of
loca�..armd natio.n�. hism.iry� Hatch.
'brietl.y disc111sses . her hITTSband,s paurticiipation. m the Flo.irmda
Arme, d ·Occupation .Act of18:42 ,. w.hlch :rus h,ow ili.ei[ family
came to reside filn. fu.e region. Sh.e .also maik,es note ,of.a
previous l,etter in whru. c h she told. a re�ative about fu.e
o cclll[[ence ,of tJhe, .Mand.arm. Massruor'.e dur.iing tlru.e Second.
Se, minol,e War in. 1841 .. f'urtlh,er.rnoir,e , Hatch. drusc·usSi®s racial
!Jre, rations in. ilie A:me, rmc:.aD n South .aund. her. views on tJh,e
instiruntfilon. o,f
: S:iav-ery, sugg�.slt�ng it wowd be soon. 'be
o,vermrned thro,ughout fu_e s:trures. T.hese doC1Jments, wmch.
de, Jrict an. indfilvrudutal's views, am an :ru n:vaIDuatffill, e re.sot1roe in
ex1rendrung tihe nar,rai1tive o,f �oeal and..nrutru.onal:h:rustory. This
projioclt has a:ide, d me, m loom:iing tlru,e tools o:fDru. girltal
Hmnruniltru.e:s work :ru.nclud�ng fu.e '.f'i�l-JO..IL e-n.codmg sta.und.ard
and hiais helped me, -to llllillde'rstairnd tJhe impo1rtaunce ,of:�.ocal
history mo[e, ilioroughn.y.
Lc11-::1•1H111 Elim. ElaJdi bJi..il:r: ..u:iLI Mnl. B=tj1nir:1
f\:m;,, t,1. � l"9 I I :34l,, ....,l-;;....,;J It I f'k:.n iil t..rn:r
' ·
i'b:m.., '1. -r•
"'--'-'-m L-,_,_,
o.....·,1 �
�-'I n:l.&lm.
,,_.i! ''Y"""'1
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Lcil-!:I· [1u11 t;..1 Hy..a"!'! lu l::hi i., F-di. Ii,]�
�II,, L'lanal>. LINFTb:a,w{i. Ciqmn
C.:,llor:,·m

ul,"'>'Sf=ioll

T.hls is .� leueir fua1ti S.S. Hyatt sent
ftom J.ocksonvfill�e,. Flori,da ,on.
f�bmrury 6,,. 1846, to 8.l rec.iJJfilemit name, d
'' J,o,hn.'' The leltte!I." de.scribes ·Hyatt,s
exper. fil. .e, noes visiting a plauliJtaiti,o.n .an, d

con1wext of this ,dlocument can. 'be seen iliro,uglh the :�en,s of die
,1antatfil.on economy in the stare rot tlruis peir.iiod. The civ.fill war
i a
was about to, 'begfiln� and. many p.�am t tions silll,c h ais tJhe, 01n.e
vistied by Hy.a;tt we.re, bei ng o�tcmnpetoo. 'by ,ofu.ers ,on islands
m. fu.e CaPr.ru.b'bean. As a. ire, su.filt, marrny ,of these plan1tatfil.ons had
shlU1t do,wn. at least IJaP:rr.tiru�.y· and. 'beoom,e more of �oml[rust
attraicltruons thcaun fime:t iona� fanns fo1r crops. 1 had neveil." 001n.e
any· such. wor: l befoire, , and so, 1 fo11lmdl. ihls p.roji,e ct to be
immensely v:aluab' le. I enjoyed. being so engaged. with. a
hlsm1rical mifuc·1t .�nd its con1text, �eaPrning 'fEI-JOdl. and
diSiOOv1errung more offmorida 's hlsm:ry.
1
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l..tuCT rnm,iEA IL.cc lu M1:i.. Yiri11Ur11 J. Cl:'.i::il,
Fcla. ':I, l;U:15.. �ll-i:, Fkirii:t... t..rn:rTh:rn�
(i. Cr.cpc, 11ci: l.ala:n1r SpcrillI Q.11 ctl i-;,:n,.

Edit,ejd b,y ,carol Lynne
.
Hem1min:gwaiy

pm•minmit fi� m Tallahassee,. w.irote �o Professo1r Emviin.
Luthe[ ·Green of Co,lrunbrua ,Colle, ge,. Souith. Cam�ma. She
co!l]tactedl. . Groon. -to oo.rmct ilie hismll'ical roc
, ord re�atoo. to, the
· ther� at the Battle, of
aict'fil0 1ns ofRfilchard IGeith. ca·�1,. her fa
Wiilillaroochee d.urmg the, Second Semmo,l e W�r and. · m
e'nc-o,urruge Grem's work, d.espim criticism ,of his iextbook
School History ofFlorida. 'il"'.moughou1t,. l-0 g enga:ge;s wru1th.
oo.!l]tempoir:auiry hlsm1riogm-:�h.y and boldmy crfil1t1cize.s ,m•mine-nit
Flor, i,d a hii,swor:filans. The lett.e:rr.· shows the de. v,elo,-men1t of
Flori,dla �s hiswor.iiog[:ap:hy and. iUlhe deb' ams ire, gardru.ng tUlhe
- .. .0 o...
1
.. -- 1 mlfillO'ry ft,om. a llilfil.que
crerutm
·d; a ts h"111.Smirmcru
r-r 1�or1
peirspeciUive, . Wor.krung on. ilie p.roject .re, quimd. me to re, seairch
and Im.cover F�O, 'rida's rich. legacy ,of hismr.fil ans wfil.th diverSie
perspectttive, s ,o.n ho,w m, ,engage with. fu.e stare ,s . history.
1n
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Edited b,y Emilia T.hom

Thrus piroto�pe ,conta.ms ,digitam
•.
�
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f.:
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1t1,ons o, . i:ar.ve docmn,e!l]tS wr1t.n?n.
be�oo. 171.5 and 1.7'1 S 'b,y· two g,ov-emors o,f Spaunrush. Flo.r.ru da,
.F rancisco de, C61roo�1es y· Maurtin,e.z :aund Ju�n de Aya�.a Esco'bar.
The, l�t®e!l."s inform S,ain. o,f 00:�.onial .irel�tions w�.di :�ndig,eno11118
peo11i:ille.s wiiliin. ili.e No:nlh flor:mdal iregruon. Some orfthe most
· i.e .aurriva�. o;·ftJhe
mb"ig)ll�ng aspeclts of these docum,eots re:�am to il
YaPmaSiee Imd_iaDns m F.�Olrid.a. 0ne dtJcumenm fils ent�[,ely
dedicatedl. to, seeking aun :�n,crease run :Florida's ''Indiian. Ftmd" to
suppo.rt local indig:en,o u:s peo,p�: _e., s.. My favorite pian o,ft1hls
· e
proj eict has boon researchfilng tlru,e ru;smir.filcal ccm.�e:xl oftlru
docmne, 1.1Jts. I ha:ve leam,ed much of h.o,w :�n,digenuus poopllies
nruvigawd. lthe ,co:�cmiru po�itrucal lliamdscape fo r the.rur own. 'ben1.ifit,.
and ho. w oolonia�. popu�.ations sough1t to maintain :�ndig
, enou.s
ailllies. These documoots offe-r ·v.alua·b:me fuisto1rica�. conwnt
Dn.1il ur:;n urTiti1I i.li::.fad:J cu lhf: !=i pu c:..h
Cmwr1 rfp-:!lif\l LhC: � uf'-lff.lia in Fl:11i&i,
1'"· ,,.,.,.,1A,d;.,..,.;-11c

■
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Th·is is a portion. o,fAbraha.m
.Dilllpont ts ,vilill. thrut :�:rusts the names,
ages, app!lra. isoo. prices, familfile.s, .an
P d
.iroles of 16'9 slav;es on his ,:�an1trution�
On,e o,f tlru.e m,ost inte:rr.esting aspe;c� of
·fuis text fil. s also one, of
, ·1the sad.de.st: the.
-� <t-"·�· r.-Will �
appraised. price.s o,f1these ensb:v,oo
people were dimctrn.y proportional to, tJh,e ir ,ca.Dpauci1ty to w,or.k� as
if they we.ire anim.rus.. In fact,. fu.e soosequen1t rn:ist o·f morn s. andl.
animals :ms smi,cmred very sfilmfillMID.y m tlru.e sla:ve, schWll!l�e. I
·rn, elmeve thiis docmnm� is important Ito, die hfilsm ry ,of N,orth
F�o1rida be.coo.se we can reaippropri.am the horrific co,ntmits of
·tihls docmne'nt fo1r fu
· e nob�.e pursuit ,o:ftr.ac.ing or fillfilng ot1Jt
faumily u-oos of block foorilfiles. m nonlheast F'l,o.rm.da without
era.sm:g 1Jhe ignob,l e hlsmcy behmd
. the rext. I perso:11alill.y·
lemn,ed .a lot about attitude.s rowa:rds enslav,ed poo,pte and tJheir
aidjaoe!l]t statu.s to, work .aun:filmaills m fu.e e, y e, s of whim plaintation
i
)
1
0WI!lers. Add:fil tru.ona�ly� I l,eam,ed a
. lot aliJoill!t fue econo1my o,f
s:rnav�ry� .ain,d ili.e prm.oes o, f slav,es gave, a l,olt ,of filnsigti.t i!l]to wh!.iit
p:tan.mtfil,on. owners valued. and. deiltested fil. n tJh,ese pe.opi.e.
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T.hrou' gh 1Jhe., se pr,ojects� ·we ha¥e hatd the oppo ,11tm·fil1ty· m, d,elve
:into a wide · v.aurm. ety of topics conremiing fu_e hismcy of
Northeast lFlorfild.a . The ]POOji�clts have pr,ovru. d,ed deep�· msfilght
:into fue bm,efi1ts o, f digitizing ind. edrutin
. g d.ocuments £ocmioo. on.
�. .ocal msmcy: .Add.fil.tionalrny. J the skirn.rns �.earnoo
, . ilirough. o,ur work,.
:i ncluding fu
· e TEI-X)dl. ,en. coding standard a.Dnd the
u scrfil'bfil. ng . h·istorica!l d.ocmnents,
m.ru:ntmaunce ,of:filnmgr.fil1ty in tr.a. n
have hem. inv.muable £or fumm work in. lthe digit�. humanities.
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